
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK REGULAR. COBItKSPONuKNCU.
Engine No. 102, or tbe Pennsylvania

railroad played ont this morning, and was
Kent to the .shops for repairs.

Yesterday afternoon the one-year-o- ld

son, Master Freddy, of Mr. Fred. Brink,
died of bowel camplaiut.

Tickets for the Lancaster excursion to
Atlantic City, on August 18th, can now
be bought either at Richards':; book store,
1 tumble's tobacco store, or at the Penn-
sylvania railroad depot. For the round
tiip only $3 good for three days.

This morning three well-dress- ed tramps
were arrested for disorderly conduct, had
a hearing before Squiio Youug, and as the
complainant did not put in his appearance
thsy were discharged for waut of evi-

dence.
Some of the machinery on the dredging

machine, which is dredging the coal
chutes, broke yesterday, and tlm men
were compiled to quit work, but, if pos-hibl- e,

they will begin again to-da-

The excursions to Pine Grove and At-

lantic City left here at 7:00 and 7:30, re-

spectively. A large number of Columbians
accompanied both, and as the day is line
they will have a pleasant time.

" Again the "colTec mill squeezer" of the
ijhawncs rolling mill has broken. This is
I he third time since it was erected, about
a mouth ago, but this time it is so badly
broken that it will not go in use again for
two or three weeks.

Miss Minnie Gillin.in, left town to-da- y

for. a three weeks visit iu Lebanon. Miss
Annie and Charlie Gull, who for the past
few weeks have been visiting Miss Maine
Shoinier, relumed to their home in Phila-
delphia last evening. Morris and Ilevcrly
Glover, of Ilarrisburg weio iu town yes-
terday.

On Saturday evening, August 1:5, the
Ladies' Church Aid society of the Si.
John's Lutheran chuich will hold a festi-
val at the lesideuce of Mr. C. 1'. Shrciucr
on Locust stiect. All the delicacies of the
season will be for sale, the proceeds going
to the chinch fund lor their new chinch,
which is now a slate of erection.

Tho Citizens' baud, as expected, went
to Marietta last evening anil serenaded
several of the citizens of that borough,
.imoiig whom were Col. James Duffy, Col.
Thomas Scott, Capt. 1). U. Case and Mr.
.lohn Young. To the latter named gentle-
men the band leturucd their wannest
thanks for his kind lci.-eplio- which they
assiuo liim will be long remembered.
About 1":'JU a. in. they started for homo
teaching here a little after one o'clock.

In one of the Western pajtcrs there was
an announcement that a Mr. Alex Mc
Mauus had been killed, and as Columbia
had a young man by that name who went
West some three months ago, they all
thought it was he. His parents, who live
on Walnut street, telegraphed to where he
had last been and received an answer
fioin Alex himself, saying that it was an-

other man. but who had the same name
as himself had been killed. This was a
gicat relief to his parents when they found
that their sou was still in the laud of the
living and was doing liucly. This will in-

terest a number of Columbians, especially
those who are still under the impression
that Columbia's Alex McManus is dead.

Our oil friend Walter Swartz, it appear?,
fiom the following from the Leavenworth
Times, has turned to be an artistic clog
dincer :

"W. Swaitz gave an artistic clog dance
o.i the bulwarks of the boat accompany-
ing himself with a'guitar, which he played
in a manner that entitled him to the oflicc
of gastronomical gcsticulator of the irya-lion- s

iu geometrical methods on the guitar.
"The club now being formed ami ofti-ccr-

for the coming year, it is probab'o
Hie 'owls' will wile away the summer
nights with delightful serenades, at the.
same time keeping out of gunshot and
from beneath open windows.

"This is another enterprise that do-not-

the advancement of Leavenworth
and should be encouraged by all music-loviu- g

citi.ens."
Walter, when iu Columbia, always took

a leading part in any pleasure. If then-wa- s

a party, picnic, show or anything of
the kind to be given, Waller was the first
one that would be called, and from the
above we find that he has not chauged a
mite, as he is now a regular member of
the Leavenworth "Owls."

This morning a large do, belonging to
Mr. Essick, went into the yaid of Maitin
Cohen ami stole a large beefsteak out of
:t market basket. This same dog before
has done deeds of a similar, kind and Mr.
Cohen will shoot him the next time he
comes iu the yard. Mr. Essick had bet-
ter keep his dog chained if he does not
waut to lose him.

Last evening two well known young
Columbia gentlemen rode on horseback to
the Landisville campmeetiiig. When en-

tering the grounds they saw a number of
country louts insulting two ladies also from
Columbia. They immediately put the
scamps to llight, who in a short time re-

lumed iu company with about
twenty of their fellow countrymen.
Some of them carried clubs in their
hands while others had large stouos.
The Columbia boys tried to pacify
them, as they knew it. was no use attempt-
ing to light such largo odds. After con-
siderable talking they left, grumbling is
they did so. They were even so cowardly
as to " lie iu wait' for our two young
men as they i ode home, and had it not
been for the speed of their horses, they
would have got such a whipping they
would long lemember.

Alleged Rape.
This afternoon two young men of gen-le- el

appearance, guests of the Grape hotel,
were arrested on complaint of Mrs. Eliza-
beth 1 Cutter, No. 32:1 Low street, who
charges one of them with having commit-
ted a rape on her. The men were arrested,
by viituc of a warrant issued by Alderman
Donnelly, of the Seventh ward, and locked
up for a hearing. They gave their names
as John W. Wright aud T. J. Albright,
and their business as venders of a patent
worm medicine. On the hotel register
their residences are given as Trenton,
N. J., but Wright says he belongs to Phila-
delphia. Ho acknowledges that he was
in Mis. Ruttcr's house, but dcuies having
committed the offence charged agaiust
him. Albright declares ho was not in the
house nor on the side of the street on
which Mrs. Ruttcr lives, and in this state-
ment ho is corroborated by Mr. Wright.
Tho accused will have a hearing before
Alderman Donnelly at 4 this afternoon.

Congregational Reception.
Rev. Chas. N. Spalding, the uew rector

of St. John's Free P. E. church and his
family yesterday moved into the parson-
age, adjoining the church, and lately oc-
cupied by Prof. Wm. M. Ncvin. While
Mr. Isaac Diller had the rector's family
out riding in the evening the congregation
iu large numbers assembled at the parson-
age aud took complete possession of it.
Tho house was brilliantly illuminated
and the ground lighted up with
Chinese lanterns, presenting a festive
sight to their astonished eyes when
they returned. Tho good people of the
parish, moreover, had stocked the house
aud larder with the necessaries of life and
conveniences of the domestic department,
and the evening was distinguished by an
overtlow of that good feeling which char-
acterizes entirely happy relations between
rector and people.

Laic Tobacco.
Alexander St. Clair, of the 8th ward,

city, has raised on his premises a lot of
tobacco, many of tbe leaves measuring
from 36 to 40 inches in Ienyt'j. Who can
beat it?

THE CAMS'.

Tho Worshippers at LandUvllle.
At the missionary meeting in the taber-

nacle yesterday afternoon there was an
election of officers ; and at 3 p. m. Rev.'

3 John Stringer, of Strasburg, preached
from Philippians in., 13. "But this one
thing I do."

At G p. in. Prof. Kirkpatrick conducted
a well attended service of song. At 7 p.
m. Rev. Dr. Holmes, of Pittsburgh, read
hymn No. ""G9. " When I Can Read My
Title Clear." Rev. W. C. Robinson read
the 1st Psalm. There was a short period
of silent prayer, after which the sermon of
the evening, an able discourse, was deliv-

ered by Dr. Holmes who preached from
St. Luke, xx. 10, "Rather rejoice because
your names arc written in heaven."

Dr. Holmes was followed with and ex-

hortation by Rev. Rakestraw. The meet-
ings were wclL attended despite the hot
hot weather.

This morning was the warmest of the
season, and the exercises were attended
with special interest because it is the last
day of tiie meeting, and to-da- with the
usual cciemony, the final services will take
place.

Loft Town.
Mr. John A. Snyder and wife have goue

to Atlantic City for a season.? : . .

Mr. Henry E. Johnston and family," of
Wheatland, have gone to the Elberou,Long
Uraneh.

A Valuable Farm.
The fai in of the late James Raines, de-

ceased, of Drumorc township, advertised
forpiivate bale in the Weekly Intei.li-ienci:- i.,

is one of the most valuable and
desirable iu the lower end of Lan-
caster county. Its situation is es-

pecially desirable, being within easy
icacli of both the Quarryville and
Oxfoid railroad lines, opening its pro-
ducts to the competition of Phila-
delphia aud Ualtimore markets. It
slopes most beautifully toward the
south, its laud is iu a high state
of cultivation, its improvements
modern, complete and well kept up, and
its productiveness proved by an invariable
succession ofgood crops. Its wheat and
tobacco are always unrivalled in the
neighboihood. Tboso who have known
it for years, persons from a
distance who want to make an invest-
ment in Lancaster county lauds, or our np
country farmers who are looking for cheap-
er farms down the county will find a
bouan.a in the Raines place- -

l.tuggolil Hand Kxcursiitu
to Atlantic City on Saturday, August I.:.
Hound tii)i tickets good for three days, $3.
Petcri-bur- MuAhciin, Bruckharts, Lam'ls-vill- e,

Lititz and Kphrata, $2.75. Train leaves
Lancaster (KIngstrect) at 4:10a. in.; Columbia,
4:10; Maulieiui, 1:15; Lltitz. 4:03, See. circulars
and bills. jy2S30,:iug2,0,S,llft2tw

lCxeurslou Register.
I!, nl II. to Heading, Tuesday, Any. 0.

Saturday, Aug. 13. Ringgold l!tindExeui.-io- n

to Atlantic City via. Heading road, $J. Three
days.

Thursday, Aug. If. Clark & Schmidt' ex-

cursion to Atlantic City. Two days, $'.'

Shaving becomes an indispensable luxiuy
with Cullciira Striving Soap.

City ISIII routers.
CaiMmft Henr-el- , city bill posleu and iIU

tributors, oIliee'lrrrcLLiMKNcai. building, No.JJ
South Queen stieet.

Xci votis, sleepless and overworked find ie.it
and nourishment in Malt Bitters.

HL'EVIAL NOTJVES.

" Rough on Kilts."
The thin;; found at last. Ask drug-

gist ter Rough on Hals. It clears out raU,
mice, roaehes. Hies, bedbug?, lie bo.ew.

Tho Tilly Housewife.
The fateful, tidy housewife, when hho is giv-

ing her hou-- c its spring cleaning. bear
in niiud that the dear inmates of her house are
more piccluus than houses, and that their sys
terns need cleansing by purifying the blood,
legulaling the Moinach and bowels to prevent
and euro the diseases arising from spring ma-

laria and miasuui, and she should know that
there is nothing that will do it so perfectly and
surely as Hop Hitlers, the purest and bestot
all medicine". Fee other column.

-

It the mother is leeble it is Impossible that
her ciiildicn should be strong. Lydia K. Pink-hain- 's

Vegetable Compound is a perfect speci-li- e

iu all ehionie diseases et the sexual system
of women. Send to Mrs. Lydia K. I'iukham,
2 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., lor pamph-
lets.

(Jo to II. i:. Coehran's Jirug 137 North
Juceii street, ter Mrs. Freeman's Xcw na-

tional Dues. For brightness and durability et
color,are uneiualed. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in Knglish and Herman. Price. 15

cents.

KKSCUKI) FROM DKATH.
Tin lollowingstatemeiit of William J. Cough-lin- .

of Semen ille, Mass., is no remarkable that
v, e beg to ask for it the attention et" our read-
ers. He says : "In the Jail of 1S7C I was taken
willi a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llesh. I was sj weak at one time,
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
or IS77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While thcie the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my left lung as bigas a half collar. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars iu doctors and med-

icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
wen, around t hat I was dead. 1 gave up hope,
but n iriend told moot Dr. Wm. Hall's Ualbam
roRTiii: Lunos. 1 laughed at my friends, think-
ing that in y cac was incurable, but 1 got n
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, 1 commenced to iccl better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day 1 feel In better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"1 write this lioping.you will publish It, so
that everyone tillltelcd. with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's llalsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that con-

sumption can be cured. 1 have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it has done
inoio good t'lan all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My congli has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
st reel . . w2

Hay Fever.
Mr. A. L. Avkkt, Pharmacist-- , Newark, X.

.1. Having been severely alllicted lor eleven
years with Hay Fever, lifter trying almost
everything without avail, I gave np all hop-- s

of being cured, when I purchased et you a
box of Ely's Cream Halm. To my surprise,
after a few applications, I was entirely re-

lieved. K. Waisox Harris, Letter Carrier, No.
II, New P. O., Newark, N. J.

Mi-ssi:- s. White & Bukdick, Druggists, Ithaca,
X. Y. I recommend to those buffering (as 1

have becu) with Hay Fever, Ely's Gream
Italiu. Having tried nearly all the remedies I
could find, and give this a decided preference
over them all. It has given mc immediate re-

lief. C. T. STEriiuxs, Hardware Merchant,
Ithaca, N. Y. Sept. P, 1830. Trice 50 cents.

i

illotners: JUoliiernil mothers!!
Arc you disturbed at night andbroken-o- f

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

If so, go at once and got a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on caith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
ia the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses In the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
totlle. mar71vdftwM.W&S

Certificate.
"1 have used Iturdock Blood Bitters withgreat benefit for indigestion and constipation

of the bowels " U. L. EASTON,
Hamilton. Ont.

Trice $1. For sale at II. IJ. Cochran's drug
store, 137 Neith Queen street, Lancaster.

LANCASTER DAILY
HEW

T)08ENSTIN'S ONE PRICE HOUSE.

THE REPORT THAT I HAVE THE

Is without foundation. It may refer to some other linn in a similar line.

Wc have lound It very satisfactory and sliah' be prepared during the coming season withincreased facilities to tarnish our customers with oven abetter satisfaction of piece goods andliaving secured the services et TWO ADDITIONAL CUTTERS, can turn out work promptlyand neat, using none but the best trimming.
We nave this day received the Fall Faanlon Plate made especially for us. It Is a

in Gold and Colors of AJCD CABINET and
iv ill be on exhibition in our window.

We have this day made another reduction in our

-- Noliec the prices as marked in the window.

OPPOSITE TIIK

No. 37 N0BTU

If You Are Kick, Read J

the Kidney-Wo- rt advertisement in another
column, aud it will explain to you the rational I

nicMiod et getting well. Kiduey-Wor- t will
1

save you more doctor's bills than any other
medicine known. Acting with specillc energy j

j

on the kidneys and liver, it cures the worst j
diseases caused by their derangement. Use it
at once iu dry or liquid form. Either is equal-
ly cflleient, 1 liquid is the easiest, but tbe
dry is the m--- . economical. Interior.

uul-lwd&-

buve 1 our Hair fveep it Beautiful.
Tho " London Hair Color Itestorer" is the

most delightful article tbe
American iiooplond Is totally different from
all other Hair ltcstorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Whcro
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prcma.
turegrayncss, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it :

soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
articlu in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Itestorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, ft. Main depot ter the
United States, 330 Nortli Sixtli street, Philadel-
phia.

II all's Vkoetaw.e Sicilian Hair Kesewer
is a scientific combination et some or the most
powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray
color. It makes the scalp white aud clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and lalling-ou- l of
the hair. Itlurnisbcs the nutritive principle
by which the hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moist, soft and glossy, and is
unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It is the most
economical preparation ever offered to the
public, as ils effects remain a long time, mak-
ing only an occasional application necessary.
It is recommended and used by eminent medi-
cal men, and oflicialiy endorsed by the State
Assayerot Massachusetts. The popularity et
Hall's Hair Kcnewer has increased with the
test et many years, both in this country and in
foreign lauds, aud it is now known and used
iu all the civilized countries et the world. For
sale by all dealers. au4 lwdeod&w

Itching Piles Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms, are moisture, like pcrspira

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum the private parts arc sometimes af-
fected ; If allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's g

Ointment Is a pleasant sure cure. Also for.
teller, itch, salt rheum, .scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, nil scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mall lo any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son. 3S0 North Sixtli street. Pa.
Sold by alt prominent druggists.

A Cougti, Cold or feoro Tnroat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In
curable Lung Disease, or Consumption.
IJrown's Itronchlal Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,'
but act directly on t he intbuncd parts, allaying
irritation, give relict In Asthma, Itronchlal
Coughs, Catarrh, aud the Throat Troubles
wbieh Singers and are subject
to. For thirty years IJrown's lironchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, ami always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tewstaplo
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

POLITICATj.

for County Commissioner:
.FP.ANK CLARK, of Strasburg township

Sul'jcct to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. aiiiff-itftwt-

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject lo the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

IIENRV F. IIA1JTMAN (Lime. P.urner), of
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

'apr2-d&wt- p

MARTIN et Mount .Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic eonntv convention. apl3-d&wt- p

J ERE MOHLER. Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. " aprll-d&wt- p

ISAIAH McKILLIPS, et Lancaster city,
subject to the choiceot Hie Dcmocratio County
Convention. Jly29-lm- d

For County Auditors
JOHN S. BROWN, et Drumorc township.

Subject to Democratic rules m27-d&w-

JOHN L. L1GHTNER, of Peacock township.
Sublccl to the decision of the Democratic
counlv convention. aurl8-lftl&-

JAMES P. MARSH, of Salisbury township,
subject to Democratic rules. aug3-tfd&-

--veif .

Democratic County Committee.
There will be a meeting of the Democratic

Couktv Committee at Shober's jHotel, Lancas-
ter, at 10 a. m., on Monday, August 15, to fix
the time of the County Convention. A lull
attendance of the members is requested.

W. U. HENSEL,
jy27-tdd&- Chairman.

PROPOSALS WILL BE
at No. 2G East King street, by J. L.

Holfmcfer, President et Board of Inspectors,
up to August 31. at 3 p. m., lor furnishing 150
tons et Furnace and 50 tons of Range Coal,
delivered at the Lancaster Connty Prison.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
Amos Butter, Scc'y. ang3-5tco- d

TOTICE TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
i.1 Our Monthly Catalogue will be issued
shortly. If you have real estate to sell or ex-
change enter It on our books at once. For
city properties no charge until sale. Terms
reasonable and facilities ter selling the best in
the county. ALLAN A HERR & CO..

Real Estate and Insurance Agents, '
jy30-lmd- 3 North Duke Street.

EXPERT SALESMAN WANTED INAN OUK

HOSIERY
uug25ta --

ASTBICH BEOXHEES.

INTELLIGENCER, THURSDAY 4, 18S1.

ADVirRTlSEMXinS'

TAKE NOTICE.
DISCONTINUED

IEECHMT MLOM DMMEIT,

I'ltESIDKNT'GAKFIELD

BEADY-M- A BE CLOTHING.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

(JUEEN STREET,

cvcrjMiitroducedto

hairtoltsoiiginnl

Philadelphia,

jnnciM-3mdMWS- &

PubllcSpcakers

HILPEBRANT,

Aprjsieiusx:Mft.jrT,

SEALED

DEPARTMENT.

AUGUST

TJUSENSTBrN'S ONE PRICE HOUSE.

-- :0:-

-- :o:-

QRAPE HOTEL

LANCASTER, PA.

$fW AlVHTlSt:MJSNtS'
rtBKAl' EXCURSION TO READING BYj the iiiotiicrhoott et Union,

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST nth. ISS1.
BOUND TRIP, 1.35

Trains leave We3t King Street Depot at (J a.
m. A Iiand of Music will accompany the excur
sion, xnere win do a parade oi all the ordersof the state, also free picnic at Laucr's Park.
Tickets to be purchased no later than the 8thInst, from the undersigned, Committee.

II. McELUOY. Chrm.,
O. U. SHEKTZEIC, Sec y.

aZ 3tdTu,Th&S WM. 1IAXNKUKE, Trcas.

It. MARTIN & CO.

-- UUV THE--

PEARL SHIRT.
It is the best and cheapest Shiit in the mar-
ket. They arc made of the liest Wamsutta
Muslin, ftosoms are three-ply- , ALL LINEN.
They are carefully made and guaranteed
to fit. They arc all lined across the front,
making them more durable. For odd
sizes special measures are taken and they
are made to order, thus insuring a perfect
lit. Give them a trial. It not satisfactory
in all rcspect3 the money will be refunded.

Respectfully,

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

iVAXTJSD.

A CSIRL. TO DO OKNERALWANTED A rare chance offered. Ap-
ply at this office. Jy2S-2w- d

ANTED-TW- O OIRLS TO DO UEN--w cral housework. Apply at the
nl'RECHl HOUSE.

jy2l-lf- d 7 North Duke Street.

A OOOD CKOOIU ANDWANTED Apply at No. 15 North- - Que n
street. ltd

WOMAN TO DO THEWANTED-- A
and general housework iu a

small family. Wages $2 to $1 per week, accord-
ing to competency. Call atoillcc. No. oi Nortli
Duke street, between 0 aim 12 a. in. al-tt- d

MJiDlVAZ.

"DEIUART'S OLD WINE STORK.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Reigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who lias extensively used
the Brandy referred to in bis regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted witli

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended us a beverage, but ti be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

Willi a purely philanthropic motive we pro
sent to the favorable notice et Invalids espe-
cially those afflicted with-tha- t miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specilic remedy, which i3
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with fecblo appetite and move or

less debility, will find tjils simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aehe3. Be it,howcvci

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, and tiiat is

REIGART'S Otl) BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young iriend, II E
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preicrence over all otner Urandics
no matt cr with how man v French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of llui
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice, to
buy all the Jimndy'to eure any such case or
ascs. In Droef of the fcnrati to sewers OP

Reigart's Old Brantty,
In cases et Dyspepsia, wc can summon nam
hoi's of witnesses one case iu particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had 'been aitllctcd
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations co-
nstantlyno appetite in fact, ho was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
S reached at times, and in his discourses-ofte-

cclaiincd earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. Wlien advised to trv .

Reisrart's Old Braudy,
In his case, lie looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et Its wondcrlul effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully' and steadily; llifc
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man.with
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejehose to cat. lie still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Praotisiku Pbtbician.

II. E. SLAYMAKER,
Aonrr toe

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

IMroBTKR AUD DSALKB Ilf
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in IMS,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, 8COTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 29 EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER. PA

B. B. MARTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds or

LUMBER AND COAL.
-Yard: No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d
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STILL SATISFACTORY.

THE CONDITION OF THE PRESIDENT.

This Morning's Official Bulletin.
Executive Mansion, "Washington, D.

I C, Aug. 4, 8:30 a. m. The president con
tinues to improve. Ho slept well daring
the night, aud this morning looks and ex-

presses himself cheerfully.' Another sat-

isfactory day is anticipated. At present
ms puise is vv ; temperature ua. 4 ; respi-
ration 18. The next bulletin will be issued
this evening, and hereafter the noon bul-

letin will be dispensed with.
Signed D. W. Buss.

J. K. Barnes.
J. J. "Woodward.
Robt. Reyburn.
F. H. Hamilton.

Better Thau at Any Timo "Set.

Executive Mansion, Auj. 4, 12:30 p.
m. Unofficial Bulletin. Dr.'Bliss auth
orizes the statement that the president is
having an excellent day. The 12:30 exam-
ination has just been made, with the fol-

lowing result. Pulse 9G ; temperature and
respiration normal. The patient contin-
ues to take increasing quantities of nour-
ishment, and is daily gaining in strength.
All reports of uufavcrable chauges should
be discredited, nuloss they have official
authentication. Tho president's condition
at this houi'is better than at any time since
his injury.

Dr. llamllton's Views.
"Washington, D. C, Aug. . 4. Iu con

versation on the president's condition
about eleven o'clock this morning Dr.
Hamilton discussed the situation quite
freely aud expressed the opinion that
President Garfield was progressing towards
recovery in a very satisfactory manner.
In reply to the direct question. " Do you
think the president will recover ?" the doc
ter said " I have no doubt whatever of his
ultimate recovery." Dr. Hamilton also
expressed the opinion that there was no
malaria in the patient's system. In re-

sponse to interrogatories relative to mov-

ing the patient from the executive mansion
the doctor said that nothing could yet be
determined upon, as the president was in
no condition to be moved. Ho thought,
however, when the proper time arrived
that a trip down the Potomac would be
decidedly beneficial and hasten his re-

covery.

MORE INDIAN OUTRAGES.

Shocking Stories of Murder from New
Mexico.

Denver, Cal., Aug. 4, The Tribune's
Los Vegas special from Socorro, New Mex-
ico, August 2, says : "An engagement
between rencgado Apaches aud Mexican
rauchcros has just taken place on Red
Creek, in the San Mateo mountains.
Seven Mexicans were wounded and one
died this morning. Government scouts
arrived hero this morning, and re
port that the Indians, supposed
to be under the lead of Nave, are coming
north, killing every one in their way. A
largo number of defenceless whites are re-

ported to have bocn killed already, aud
there can be no mercy expected for those
yet to be encountered. Four sheep herd,
crs were massacred in the Sail Mateo
mountains and others are missing. "

A later dispatch from Capt. Jack Craw-
ford, at Fort Craig, confirms the above re-

port and says : " At 11 :30 Tuesday morn-
ing the Indians jumped Mitchell's party of
ten Americans and twenty-si- x Mexicans
who were out from Chloride City on a trail
in Red Canon. The fight lasted until dark.
Thrco Indians were killed, nine Americans
and Mexicans killed and wounded, and
two are missing. All the horses of the
party were taken by the Iudians. Lieut.
Guilfoyle started on the trail.

RAILROAD MATTERS.

Tne Reorganization of Reading Finances
Tho Trunk Lino War.

Philadelphia, Aug. 4. President
Bond aud Messrs. Shipley and Welsh, the
special committee of "the board of .man-
agers o the Philadelphia & Reading rail-
road company, appointed to consider the
plan for the reorganization of the finances
of the company, held their first
meeting to-da- y. They will examine the
propositions made by JPres.dent Bond,
who says that the work will probably be
completed by Wednesday next, but until
all plans are perfected no statement will
be made public. He contradicts the pub-
lished reports concerning, the proposed
relief measures and says that every detail
will be given thorough attention by the
committee in its report to the board.

No change has occurred in the trunk
line passenger or freight rates to-da-

Pennsylvania railroad officials say that
President Roberts made arrangements for
his Saratoga trip three weeks ago. They
say ho may meet other trunk line presi-
dents while there, but they do not think
that it is the primary object of his visit.

-
' Tlie Boers to Oovern the Tranavaal.
London, Aug. 4. A despatch from Dur-

ban, Natal, says : " The Tran6vaal con-
vention has been signed and the govern-
ment of that territory will be transferred
to the Boers on Monday next. Gen. Sir
Volyn Wood and Gov. Sir nercules Rob-
inson, the high commissioner for South
Africa, 'will leave the Transvaal at once."

The Racing at Saratoga To-Da- y.

Saratoga, Aug. 4. First race : Juro
first, Vampire second, and Bayadcro
third.

Second race : 'Getaway first, Gold Bug
second, Fair Count third.

Third race : Hindoe first, Crickmore
second, Bonfire third.

Fourth race : Post Guard first, Disturb-
ance second, Franklin third.

Murdered by Insurgent Arabs.
Paris, Aug. 4. The Tunis corresjwn-don- t

of the Itepublique Francaise says it is
reported that the son of the British con-

sular agent at Hammamct, on the east,
42 miles southeast of the town of Tunis,
has been murdered by insurgent Arabs.
The agent is a native of the country.

The Band Excursion.
Pine Grove,- - Pa., Aug. 4. Tho Clcm-mons- 's

band excursionists arrived here
safely at 11 o'clock and are having a
pleasant day. There were 978 on the
train.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
"Washington, Aug 4. For the Middle

Atlantic states and Lower Lake regions
fair weather, light variable winds mostly
southerly, stationary temperature and bar
ometcr.

The War on the Jews.
Berlin, Aug. 4. Renewed attacks by

mobs on the shops and synagogues of the
Jews are reported in various places in
Pomroerania. Some shops were wrecked.
The mobs were dispersed by the police.

JfOK AGENTS. THE EVENT OFEEADYCentnry, REVISED NEW TESTA-
MENT and Bitlory and Xeatont for Revis-
ion. Important improvements and new dis-
coveries given to the world. Immense gales.
Send i. for sample book and agency. A.
GORTOX & CO., Philadelphia. 7e22-13t-

BILLY FU)RENCE ABROAD.

Aa Actor Traveling With Millionaire.
Interview with Florence, New Tork Sun.

"Where have you been on your
travels?"

""Well, a party of us wont to Paris first
J and stayed there for. about six weeks, hav

ing a good time. X saw all the new plays
there. The successes of the season there
are ' La Mascotte ' at theBouffo Parisicnno
and Selino Cbaumont in Duorcons at the
Palais Royal. Early in the season Mile.
Judie made a great hit at the Varieties in
a play called ' La Roussotte, or the Red
Head.' They have splendid acting at the
Parisian theatres. After leaving Paris Ave
went to Nice. The Trenton, of our navy.
carrying the flag of Rear Admiral Howell,
was there, and we attended a ball on
board. Tho ladies returned to Paris from
Nice, and I then did Italy with Mr.
Mackey."

Some remark was made in regard to the
magnificence of Mr. Macky's style of liv-

ing and travel abroad.
' Ob, that's all a mistake," said Mr.

Florence. " Mr. Slackoy is a plain Amer-
ican citizen, and he hates anything like
parade or ostentation. I know that such
reports about him annoy him very much.
Ho loves this country, all his feelings and
interests are here, and he is not the man
to do anything unbecoming a citizen of
the republic. Wo traveled in simple style
like anybody else. Somo of the Italian
papers heralded him as the richest man
in the world, and sometimes we would find
crowds at the stations waiting to sco him.
But we would get past without attracting
their attention, aud be zone while they
were still looking for him. His style of living
in Paris is that of a wealthy gentleman,
and Mrs. Mackey's entertainments are
maguilicont, but there is nothing ostenta-
tious about them. His equipages have
nothing about them lo attract attontiou ;

His livery is a quiet, dark green, and there
is nothing that looks like parade.

" Did yon have an audience with the
Popo ?"

" Indeed we did. That is one of the
great events of my life. It was a cere-
monial audience extended to Mr. Mackey
and myself, and we had fifteen or twenty
minutes' talk with the Pope."

On being pressed for details, Mr. Flor-
ence said : " Wo first received a largo eaid
of invitation, and at the appointed time
Monseigncur Cataldi, the master of cere
monies at the Vatican, called for us. At
the principal entratico of the Vatican we
found the Swiss Guard, drawn up. Tluy
have a beautiful fourteenth ccntuiy
costume of black aud yellow trunks
and tabards. They had silver
breast plates and wore holiuets with flow-
ing plumes. Wo were shown up a mag-
nificent staircase to an auto chamber,
where we were met by several niembcis
of the household, Passing, into another
room we met a Chinese bishop and a priest
who were to have an audience after us.
The bishop was a Frenchman by birth,
but he had grown a pigtail and adopted
Chinese dress. The priest was a native
Chinamen, and it was a sight to sco the
rapt, earnest look on his face at . the
thought that he was soon to see, face to
face, the head of the church. Monseig-neu- r

Cataldi now left us, but soon return-
ed with the information that the Pope was
ready to sco us. As the doors were
thrown open we walked in through a file
of the Guard Nobile, dressed in a blue
uniform and wearing Bilvcr helmets. Tho
Pope was seated upon a throne in the mid-
dle of the room. Wo knelt before him, as
is customary, kissing his hand, and ho at
once begged us to rise. There were sev-
eral cardinals present, but as soon as we
had been represented the guard and all re-

tired, leaving us with the pope.' '
"How was ho dressed '."'
" Well, I have an eye for costume, and

of course I noticed that. Ho wore a lout;,
white cassock, of a stuiF that looked like
merino. It had a narrow binding of a
pale rose color, aud the buttons were el
the same color. Over it ho wore a white
capo trimmed with down. Ho wore silk
stockings and white shoes, each with a
golden cross upon it. On his head he had
a white skull cap with a binding of p.ilo
rose tint. Ho had a white sash, aud
around his neck a heavy gold chain, from
which hung a cross of diamonds and
rubies. "

In response to inquiries as to the details
of the interview, Mr. Florence said : " He
first asked mc if I spoke Italian, I replied
that I know very little Italian. Then he
asked mc whether I spoke French, ami
whether Mr. Mackey did. I told him that
I thought I could converse with him in
French, and interpret to Mr. Mackey. IIo
then welcomed us to Rome. Ho spoke
about Mrs. Mackey and her deeds of be-

nevolence, and of Mr. Mackey's charities.
You know that Mr. Mackey sustains at
Virginia City an asylum for the care
of children. I told the l'ojio about this,
and ho seemed very much pleaded.
I translated in French some remarks
of Mr. Mackey as to how highly he ap-
preciated the h6nor and privilege of the
audience. The Pope then said pleasantly,
'Now, what about yourself ?' I told him
that I was a dramatic artist. 'Yes,' said
ho, 'Cataldi told mc that. I hear that you
have done something iu connection with
St. Amies Parish, in Now York city.' I
said that that was a very small matter.
He then said, 'Nothing is small that is
done for the church of God.' I remarked
to him iu the course of the conversation
that it seemed to no that the Catholic
church was greatly increasing in
the United States, from the fact
that new churches were constantly go
ing up. He said that of all countries
iu the world the people of the United
States seemed to be most generous to the
church. Ho spoke of the great pioapeiity
of the American people, saying that they
had good crops and favorable busiucM,
and those were evidences that God had
blessed them because ar. a people they were
charitable and religious. He did not make
any distinction between Catholics and
Protestants, but spoke of our people as a
whole. Iu conclusion lie invited us to call
and see him again, and gave us his bless-
ing."

" How did ho iinpres-- f you as to his phy-
sical condition ?"'

"Ho was very thin, but said that lie en-

joyed good health. He hapjicncd to rk

tliat he hadbcen up till 2 o'clock
that morning, anAjsan that he had fre-
quently to sit up till that hour to attend
to the business of .the church. I made
some remark to the effect that I hopud
that it would not be necessary for him
often to devote himself to such prolonged
labors. Ho smiled and said that the few
remaining years of his life could not be
better employed than in the work
for the church. I think he said
that he had not been outside of
the Vaticau for ten years. You know he
was a member of the household of the
late Popo. I came away with the impres-
sion from what ho said that he never ex-

pected to go outside the Vatican again.
"We also paid a visit to the Quirinal, ac-

companied by Count Telfner, Mr. Mackey's
brother-in-la-w, and were presented to the
king and queen of Italy. We had one of
the king's aides or one of the Pope's
chamberlains to escort us to any of the
places of interest under control of cither
authority, and so we saw everything there
was to be seen. Before leaving Rome we
called to bid the Pope good-by- . This time
ho received us informally, advancing to
meet us as. we came into the room, and
hidflinr-- no cih dnnrn His manner is
charming, and no one can help liking
him."

MJLKKKTX.

rmladelpbla Market.
PHitABttPBiA, Aug. 4. Flour market

firm, but quiet; Superfine, S3 2583 75; ex-
tra 4 C084 25 ; Ohio & Indiana family, at
5 7586 0; Pennsylvania family 5 053

i?tL ''? - ftG 5 : Minnesota
: straight. 2iQ6 50 : win-ter patent 96jb. 50; spiiuS do f7 007 50.Rye flour at H cogs oo.

Wheat firmer; No. 2 Western Red $1 2jT:xf'jianu ueu w sqi h ; Amber 1 24

Corn firm tar local trade ; steamer MffStcK:sail yellow 57KMe: sail mixed. 67a:Sc; No. 3, mixed, i053o.
Oats Market firm, Willi fair inquiry ; ;;. 1

White iSQtle : No. 2, do 1212Wc : No ... .to 4o;41c:No. 2 Mixed, SSc; new. 37ff39c, as toquality.
Rye dull at 73c.
Provisions quiet : mess pork flsQIlS 50

beet hams, (22 50; India mess beer.
00.

Bacon Smoked shoulders Sc; salt do7c; smoked ham 12913'c; pickled
hams, K011"c.Lard market quiet, prices easier: city kettle
$11S7: loose butchers' at $11011 25c; prime
steam Ml ft".

Butter linn, wttli good general demand:Creamery extra at 21c ; do good to choice 2241
24c : Bradford county and New lork extra,
2223a; firsts. 1931c

Rolls steady Pennsylvania 1531tc ; Western,
1214c.

Eggs steady: 1'cnn'a 17c; Western 1501Gc.
Cheese Market moderately active; Now

York full cream llQUUc ; Western fufl creamtyre; do lair to good, f&S'JXc.
Petroleum dull ; Reflutd TJilc.
Whisky dull at $1 11.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at SfflSKo ;

Timothy dull at :i CO; do t'iaxaocd nominal
atfl

Mew Xer JHarKet.
New Vork. Au. 4. riour State unit

Western market steady, with moderateexport and home trade demnnd ; Super-lin- e
State. $4 754 75 ; extra do t SJQM0; choice

do $5 ir.r 2o: tuncy do $5 30Q6 '73: round hoop
Ohio f4 D505 30 : choice do $5 K 75 ; snperflno
western ja 95434 65; common to ootl ex-
tra do $4 SOgS 30 ; choice do $5 SiQC, 75 ; ehntCo
white wheat do. at f5 25l 25. South-
ern 11 rm ; common to fair extra $5 15
(If, .rxl ; good to choice do !G 3087 50.

Wheat !?' higher: moderate speculative
business ; No. 2 Kuil. August, $1 a; ; T.o
September, $1 2771 2S', : ; do October, 1 2M

1 roj ; do Nov. M 32.
Corn l!c better and market active ;

mixed western spot, 50AS!.c ; do future,5(Bc.
OatsJOJe hh:hci-- ; No. I, AHCii'-t.O-'ftWj'-

do October, 37;37JhC; State,4i;5tk-- ; Western;
45 I'Je.

Live Slock Market.
Cuicviio. Hotf Receipt'. 22,000 head: .ship-

ments, 3,110 head ; market steady early In the
lay, but closed weak; grasscrs 5c. lower;

common to poed mixed packing. $;iio(Sflu;
lipid, ft! 2.VJC 7n ; choice heavy, $t;557; pigs
and tlirown-outs- . $.VJ;.

Cattle Receipts, ,000 heart; shipments. 2,300
head ; market slow aud weak on native ship-
ping; all below best grades 10i lower; com-
mon lo fair, :M7.8525; Bl to choice, 5 50

: range caltlo plenty aud inc. iDwer: din-
ners, $2 7"3 50 : northwestern half breeds and
natives dull at $3 7594 75 ; stackers' and feed-e- i

s. 2 75l 25 ; nattvo butchers' $2 25 I.
Shocp Receipts, IM0 head: market dull, weak

anO lower; common to medium, $2'J0S350;irrwul Tji-t- - ! i ALf3ll !iw L?v.iLti iii di.iw i r.East LinGiirY.Cattlo Receipts 75 head
through ami 51 head yanlstock; general range
15c oil , demand light i market poor for hold-
ers.

Hogs Receipts S25 head; Philadelphia. $7
710; Yorkers, iftf 10CM).
Sheep Receipts none; 35 25. .

Uratn and l'rovlslon Juotatlii.
One o'clock quotations ot'grain ami provis-

ions, fiirniHliod by S. K. Ytindt, Broker, 15)
Kast King street.

Chicago. Aug.. 4.
Aug. Sept. Oc.

Wheat $ l.ailj 1.10 $ 1.15V
Corn 51J .52 J52Ji
Oafs 32j .S)i .32
fork H.oi) I7.!i0 17.80
Lard 11.30 11.42' 11.42

1'UILAOXLl'UlA.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wheat 9 1.2V,.' $1.27 .14,
Corn 58 M .61

Nii'jn limitations el the (iraln market
KuruLjhed by Jacob i;. Long, Com mission

Broker.
Cniv.vno. Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wheat ? lJOJ-- f t l.KJH 9 I.15J
Year.
1.13K
Sept.

Corn 5i .r.l' Stl
Oats 3.!,'4 .:ii;'S iWiit

Lard 11.27'.. ll.l'l ll.47J
l'liiLAmLruiA.

Aug. Sept. Oct.
Wl eat $ 1.2IJ4 $ 1.2t? $ 1.2&K
Corn 57,'i .5SJJ ,m
Oats 3s3 .:;j4 .31

stocicaiarKot
New York, Philadelphia ami Leeal blocks

:dso United States BomN reported daily by
JacouB. Lokii. N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw York tiru-w.a- .

Stocks weak.
Aug. 4.

A. XI. v. m. p. M.
10:C0 1:00 3:00

01 on tiy.. - 2!fi)3 ....
Chicago A Nortli Western. miH 12 125jr
Chicago. MIL & St, 1'aul .. llfK 115 Il
Canada Sout hern: "H

I,. C A 1. C 1. Iv... ...
llel.. I,ack.& Western liiji i2i3i xsvl
Delaware A Hudson Canal !10' IlOJi HO
Denver & Rio Grande 101 100JJ
Hannibal & St. Joe ill a?
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. I25J 121M V117S
Man hattan Klcvatei I n i?i V.li
Michigan Central . 101 'MX
Missouri, Kansas' Texas..
N. Y.. Lake Krie ft Western . 4li 41 iX'.i-- ,nNew Jersey Central - : 'y
N. Y., Ontario ft Western... '
New York Central . 1I3?IH
Ohio ft MissiHirmi . ssj; :w
l'aeitic Mail Steamship Co.... am hiy:
St. Paul & Omaha 12 424 12

do Preferred 101 .... 104
Central Pacific til aw OHi,

.V. 58 53
Union l'aeitic 121 ia-- w

Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific.... XM 2i 52K
" " Preferred. SSAJ 89

Western Union Tel. Co 'JO SOX
1'HlLADRI.l'UIA.

Slocks steady.
Pennsylvania U. K l.
Reading 3y2
Lehigh Valley i
Lclilgh Navigation 45 l

Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western 2'Ji
Northern Central 51
Northern Pacilic w6... Preicricd 81

Ilriton ville 21 '11.
Philadelphia ft Krie R. It 23
Iowa Gu It'll Mining 41

Ukitku Status I.o.nd.i. r. m.
1:00

Hulled Slutes f per emits 1IX
114l

5
VA " ".".' van

Local Htocks aud itomi.
Par Las
al. Halo

LaucCily ' per ct. Loan, due 1142.. .MtM $105
" IfKi... l(f lit" " IS'JO... 100 118.58

" .. " IKK... 10O 120
" 5 per ct. iii lor30years.. I'M MB

5 per ct. School Loan.... lee
" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100
' 4 " iiiaorSn-yrnni.- . Ml 103.50
" 1 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105

MI.SC1XLAMKOUS BQ.fbS.
Qtiarryvllle It. R.,diii!l0 .$100 $114
Reading & Columbia R. R,.duc 1SS2 loe 102.50
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1SW 100 105 JK?

Lancaster uas Ligut aim fuel Co.,
due in lor 20 years 100 103.5C

Lancaster Gas Light aud Fuel Co.,
100

L(i CI13 XXOtlbll. . KM 70
BANK STOCKS.

First National Bank. .$100 IITOlxl
Fanners' National Bank . 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Bank . 50 102.20
Columbia National Bank . 100 to
Knlirata National Bank . I0P
First National Bank, Columbia.. . KM 140
First National Bank. Strasburg . 100 131.50.'n. Vn.I,.n..l lt...ml .f (. ..1,1 1 4 .. .. 100 202.5r 1.9k .illUJHUl INI 111., AM. I .111...
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 145 75
Lltitz National Bunk 100
Manliciui National Bank KM 11151
Union National Batik. Mount Joy. 50 70.3F

TcnxriKK STOCKS.
BkrSnriiii ft Beaver Valley $ 25 $ 10.2T

20
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 Vi
Columbia ft Washington .".. 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring '25 11.10
Lancaster ft Kphrata 25 47.21
Lanc.,I'i.zabcthtn ftMiddlet'n 100 51
Lancaster ft KntUvUte. 50 50
Lancaster AJLitit. 25 .;2.5t
Lancaster ft Wiliiamstown 25 55
Lancaster Manor 50 92
Lancaster Manbclin 25 30.46
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 25.V8

Lancaster ft New Holland 100 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. .too 275.51

Lancaster ft Willow Street 25
Strasburg ft Millport 25
Marietta ft Maytown 25 40
Marietta ft Blount Joy 25

SII3CCtlVAEOV STOCKS.
Quarryville B. R .f 50 $3.25
MHlcrsvBIo Street Car . 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company, . 50 40
vitjli Vne.torV.. ........ ...... 100 115 b-J- .

Urns Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens nou.se . 11)0

Columbia Gas Company....
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Hollowwarc 100

no to
RELLLY & KELLER

OR

GOOD, CIEAN FA3DLLY COAL,
Farmers and others in want of Superior

Manure will find it to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrisburg Pike.

Office. 20K Kast Chestnut street. ( agl7-t-t


